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Each and everyone of us takes a journey, this journey is our
passing through life. A brief part of this journey is our SOJOURN
through college. In this yearbook we have attempted to capture
the last year of this SOJOURN, our senior year. What ever feelings
this book may bring are coincidental, it is the remembrance that
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As fall approaches, suddenly Bridgwater is alive again!! Stu-
dents return, some for their final year, others for their first, but










Oh, I think Its alive!
Frankieand the babes!













"This is our year!!"
"It's going to be a great year!"
"Where did the time go???"
































Sing along with Sid!
22
Do you think she knows?
mad hatter
"When's the song over!"
23
Mmm, that smells good!
or. .







A little of this, a little of that!
24
oktoberfest
Plenty of beer, lots of good cheer.
Dancing to the band, you can hardly stand.
Then came the rain . . .
Everything is the same. As we all went insane.






















For the first time in its history, the Choral Society, under the direction of Dr. Theodore Davidovich and Dr. Maxine
Asselin, presented two concerts in one semester. The first, on October 28, 1977, featured 19th and 20th century
music accompanied by Dr. Ian Johnstone and Prof. Santos. Prof. Santos was also a featured guest performer.
The second concert, the first concert of traditional Christmas music held here at BSC, was on December 9, 1977.
STUDENTS of the New England Conservatory of Music accompanied both performances.
The officers were: President — Ann Young; Vice-President— Linda Holmes and Michele Menard; Treasurer— Cathy White; Secretary— Charles

















The Bridgewater State College "BEARS" finished the 1977-78
football season with a 6-3 record. The "Bears" were tied for sec-
ond in the New England Football Conference.
The "Bears" started the 77-78 season with an inexperienced
offensive unit — losing eight starters via graduation. The veteran
defensive unit led by Tri-Captains Ray Oberg and Gary Mace at
the linebacking positions, along with seniors Tim Kane, Charlie
Raimo, Dennis Rodrigues and Mike Horan kept the "Bears" in
every ballgame.
During the season the punting and kicking game never broke
down due to the talented toes of Dave Hickey and Hernzni Branco.
The offensive line came along, anchored by All-Conference
tackle Jeff Tuller and tight end and Tri-Captain Peter Baskauskas.
They were helped out by seniors Bob Humphreys, Greg Leach and
Ed Lemire.
The success of the team during the 77-78 gridiron season was
due to a fine team effort. With a fine group of underclassmen the












BSC Mass Maritime 13
BSC 3 Framingham
BSC 27 Main Maritime 6
BSC 7 UNew Haven 24
BSC 17 Western Conn 7
BSC 7 Plymouth 3
BSC 19 Nichols 9
BSC 11 Curry 8
BSC 15 Boston State 17
39
field hockey
The 1977 BSC Field Hockey team, coached by Linda Sears, finished the season with a
record of 6 wins, 3 losses and 3 ties. Led by Seniors Linda Quintiliani, Cheryl St. Onge
and Tri-captains Carol Bolduc, Debbie Sampson and Sue Waletkus, the team was dedi-
cated to hard work and rewarded with good times.
BSC 4 Boston College 3
BSC Southern Conn. 4
BSC 2 URI 1
BSC 4 PC 3
BSC 1 UConn 1
BSC 1 Northeastern
BSC UMass
BSC 4 UMaine P/G
BSC Bates 3
BSC 2 Central Conn.
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The 1 977 Booting Bears under the guidance of Coach Jesse DeMello
and the leadership of tri-captains Jim Barrington, Russ Denver, and Gary
Muello, recorded their first winning season since its reinception three
years ago. The 6 win, 5 loss season, was helped tremendously by next
year's tn-captains, leading scorer Joe O'Halloran, and Joe Lupica on
offense, and John Hibbet on defense. This year's team showed great spirit
and determination, portrayed by senior John McKinnon who supported
the team at games and practices although he was put out by injury in the
second game.
1977 Bridgewater State Soccer
BSC Westfield State 6
BSC
.
2 Mass Maritime 1
BSC North Adams State 9
BSC 1 Boston State 2
BSC 1 Eastern Nazarene
BSC 3 Salem State 2
BSC 4 Worcester State 1
BSC 8 St. Francis
BSC 1 Framingham State 3
BSC Fitchburg State 1





The 1977 cross country team closed the season with a 2-6 dual meet record. Even though the team had a losing record, the
progress and improvement made by each individual member was noteworthy.
The season was highlighted by outstanding performances from Scott Newkirk and Mary Creedon.
Newkirk in addition to being first man for B.S.C. in every meet, was first overall against Eastern Nazerene, Suffolk, and
Nichols.
Creedon became the first woman ever from B.S.C. to score in a varsity meet when she placed fifth for B.S.C. against E.N.C.
She repeated this feat later in the year against Nichols.
Other members of this years squad included: Mark Lanza, Bill Mackinnon, John Semer, Ken Arnold, Steve Sullivan, Mike













St. Michaels 19 B.S.C











A special feeling is generated around campus as everyone awaits the "big week-
end." Thanks to all who participated. Homecoming 1 977 was a true success!
This year's theme, "The Future is Ours," expresses to both alumni and students
the value of our experiences at Bridgewater. They provide us with a foundation
from which to build, to grow, and are beginnings of a hopefully successful career.
Yet, to us now, as students. Homecoming is a time for football, serious drinking,
and 24-hour parties. We remember most staying up all night to build the class
float, buying a pint from Smudins' to keep us warm at the game, dancing all night
Saturday, whether it was at the Irish Pub, Star Bars or Gay Nineties Night, and the
hangover Sunday morning.
When we return someday such details will be long forgotten. No matter what
B.S.C. has become, it will remain the same as we left it, in our eyes and in our
hearts. 1B# Jft
It is only then that we will truly realize the influence that our four years of exist-
ence at Bridgewater has had upon us — and because of it, maybe someday "The
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The BSC Cheerleaders put together their version of "Friday Nite
Live" at the annual Homecoming rally, featuring many of the show's
















Two top talents combined to make






May you Dance . .
Good friends. Good times shared!
Christmas ball; picnic tables,
meatballs, two in a chair, no room to
dance, close encounters, a good time










Now I lay me down to study,
I pray the Lord I won't go nutty.
And if I fail to learn this junk,
I pray the Lord that I won't flunk.
But if I do, don't pity me at all.
Just lay my bones in the study hall.
Tell my teacher I've done my best.
Then pile my books upon my chest.
Now I lay me down to rest.
To pray I'll pass tomorrow's test.
If I should die before I wake.




























During recent busy weeks I have shared a number of
college events with many of you and have been reminded that
the immediate future is for all of you of the greatest
importance, and for many of you is extremely uncertain.
Your parents and your grandparents will attest to the fact
that life has always been uncertain. Uncertainty in our
personal lives and, indeed, in the life of the nation and
of the world, seems to exist as a very fundamental law of
life and as an experience— to keep us at our best.
Your success at Bridgewater State College is a strong
indication that you can meet life's complications, vyhatever
they may be. |
Whatever the problems and uncertainties, stand fast
and take courage. Do not underestimate yourself. Your
strength, your imagination, and your dedication will help
you to find reasonable solutions to your vocational and
personal problems.
The CRITICAL INGREDIENT IS THE DEPTH OF YOUR FAITH -
1
.
Faith in your Creator
2. Faith in yourself %,
^|
3. Faith in your fellowman
4. Faith in your country.
I
Do not underestimate America. This country is still the last best
hope of earth. The American dream will live so
long as you are true tq the torch which is being passed to
you. ||PI ^^ m^^
Mrs. Rondileau and I congratulate you and your families




































Chivalry is not dead!
Ring around the collar!
Take it all off!
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Don't fence me out.












Those lazy, hazy days ,
Gettin' a ride out of it.
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countdown . . .
With 1 25 days to go we awoke to a blizzard. It can-
celled our countdown Party. With 100 days to go the
GREAT BLIZZARD OF 78 struck cancelling our 100
day countdown party and forcing Bridgewater to
cancel classes for a week. What we lost in the class-
room was made up for in the cruel and cold world
. . . outdoor. Inside who could forget the parties as
everyone toasted "Mike" for his state of emergency
which threatened to turn into one until the package
stores opened. But all good things must pass and
dorm and commuters alike had to dig their cars out
from under the mounds of snow as school started.
Thus ended the GREAT BLIZZARD OF 78 leaving the































































The 1977-78 Basketball team went 16-9 this
season. The team led by MVP Mike Boyle, Co-
capts. Jack Skalski and Doug Daniels surprised
many opponents and delighted the BSC fans. At
one point in the season the team had an eight
game winning streak, a club record, before it was
snapped by Framingham State. The team fin-
ished the season with a 5 game winning streak.
Coach Knudson has much to look forward to next





Bishops U. (Canada) 97 BSC 93
Bishops U. 83 BSC 93
Boston State 85 BSC 71
Salem State 64 BSC 62
U. Lowell 69 BSC 81
Fitchburg State 69 BSC 91
Mass Maritime 72 BSC 78
Worcester State 72 BSC 85
Westfield State 55 BSC 75
Nichols 74 BSC 86
Westfield State 60 BSC 62
Fitchburg State 67 BSC 84
Framingham State 65 BSC 55
North Adams State 50 BSC 56
Eastern Nazarene 79 BSC 69
Boston State 81 BSC 70
North Adams State 86 BSC 66
Worcester State 72 BSC 76
Merrimack 87 BSC 67
Salem State 73 BSC 61
SE Mass U. 66 BSC 74
Roger Williams 64 BSC 76
Curry 69 BSC 75
Mass Maritime 54 BSC 60










The 1977-78 BSC girl Hoopsters did not have as successful
a season as teams in the past. They finished at 1 win and 9
losses, this was against many good schools. While this season
was not successful the team looks to rebound for next year with
the experience gained this year.
SCORES
P.C. 72 BSC 60
U.N.H. 82 BSC 59
Springfield 77 BSC 31
U.Conn 99 BSC 79
Northeastern 71 BSC 53
Keene State 70 BSC 56
Southern Conn 82 BSC 50
U.R.I. 74 BSC 44
Fitchburg 48 BSC 84
Worcester 69 BSC 58
M.A.I.A.W. Tournament
U. Mass 67 BSC 67
Northeastern 73 BSC 59
101
hockey
The 1977-78 BSC Icemen did not
have as successful a season as
expected. They finished at 7-20 which
was not an indication of the way they
played. Many games were decided in
the last few minutes.
The highlight of the season was
BSC's triumph over West Point
Military Academy by a score of 7-5,
perhaps an omen of the future?
Some players of mention were Ed
Kiberd and Jake McDermott who led
the team in scoring. The team was led









4 wins 4 losses
Keene 102.15 BSC 88.60
R.I.C. 89.56 BSC 97.65
Northeastern 105.30 BSC 107.4
Albany 103.8 BSC 101.7
U. Conn. 107.4 BSC 106.4
Salem 99.25 BSC 106.0
U.R.I. 119.35 BSC 110.7









The men's swim team did not have as successful a season as they
have had in the past. The team led by Co-capts. Steve Money and
Bob Duquette along with seniors Russ Clough, Ken Curran and Dan
Desmond did not give up on the season and they set an example in
dedication and sportsmanship for the school. They look to improve
for next season with the experience gained from this year.
Coach: Joe Yeskewicz
Record: 3 wins 7 losses







The wrestling team led by Co-Captains
John Nadworny and Roger Tremblany and
senior Noel Lurabee with their new head
coach Paul Rogers finished at 4- 1 1 . Despite
their record this years team showed a lot of
poise and were never out of a meet. A few
breaks would have turned the season
around for the Bears. With Jr. John Angel-
ino (4th place finish in the 177 lbs NCAA
New England weight meet) leading next
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at the rat






























This original and creative produc-
tion was directed and choreographed
by Sandra Ross, a Senior Theater
Major. The performance consisted of
five varied and original dance num-
bers which succeeded in conveying a
wide spectrum of impression: sensu-
ality, comedy, grace, tragedy, tension,
and reality. In addition to the talents of
Sandra Ross were added the efforts of
John Blair, Gretchen Holt, Teresa
Maccarone, Steve Martin, Debbie Mur-
phy, Tony Mastrorilli, and Jodee Vicari






































































On Tuesday, April 1 1, Tommy Heinsohn, former Celtic great as a player and coach,
appeared here on campus. After giving a very informative lecture on leadership in
sports and everyday life, Heinsohn turned the floor over to the audience in a question
and answer period. Though he was here to speak on leadership, the questions rapidly
turned to basketball and the Celtics. He blamed the poor season on a lack of leadership
within the team due to absences during training camp and poor communication. When
asked who the Celtics should try to draft, he answered four men, "a big man, a scorer,
and two quick guards." Though the Celtics may need a lot of work to get back on their
feet at this point. Tommy Heinsohn doesn't — he's busy with radio shows, his insur-
ance business, and art. In fact Heinsohn had turned down coaching positions because
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Brown 4 BSC 22





Keene St. 3 BSC 10
U. Mass. 2 BSC 5















U. Conn. 4 BSC 1
Season Record 1 1 -4
Coach: Edward Keyes.
Captains: Gayle Cameron
Pauline Silvia, and Susan
,





The 1978 Baseball season was one of pleasant surprise as the
Bears compiled a 16-12-1 record under new head coach Fred
Brown. Led by Co-Captains Joe Hiffins and Glen Chatterton the
team improved considerably over last year's team. Look for next
year's team to be a contender for the title led by Gary Buelow and
Robert Spinney.
RECORD
Westf ield State 1 3 BSC 9
SMU 6 18 BSC 7 2
Boston State 4 2 BSC 12
Eastern Nazarene 8 8 BSC 4 3
Framingham State 2 3 BSC 3 5
Cury College 1 BSC 9
U. Maine 2 BSC 6 7
North Adams State 1 4 BSC 2 3
Stonehill College 3 6 BSC 2 6
Fitchburg State 2 BSC 7 3
Barrington College 1 7 BSC 4 2
Salem State 9 5 BSC 15 4
Worcester State 3 4 BSC 2 3
Mass Maritime 3 2 BSC 13 6
Bryant College 4 8 BSC 15 7
171
Scores
This year's Lacrosse team did not have as successful a
year as some of BSC lacrosse teams in the past. The team
led by MaryJane Muello, Carol Bolduc, Linda Quntiliani,
Paula Hutch, and Debbi Hill played hard and gave every
team they played a real battle. This year BSC also hosted the
NECWLA Tournament on May 6th and 7th. With the JV
record of 4-2 and the experience gained from this year they
should improve on their 1-11 record by 1 00% for next year.
Sheffield Pol. 4 BSC 4
U.N.H. 15 BSC 1
Brown 9 BSC
Brown (JV) BSC 4
Tufts 7 BSC '1
Tufts (JV) 2 BSC 7
U. Mass 12 BSC
U. Mass(JV) 5 BSC 4
Northeastern 11 BSC 7
Northeastern (JV) 5 BSC 1
U.R.I. 6 BSC 4
B.U. 3 BSC 6
Wheaton (JV) 5 BSC 7
Springfield 5 BSC 4
Springfield (JV) 6 BSC 3






The 1978 track season was perhaps the
finest in BSC history. The establishment of
8 new school records and a winning 5-3
record are evidence. Look for even better






The 1978 girls track team had a
successful season under head
coach Tom Arnold. The team fin-
ished with 5 firsts, 2 seconds and 1
third place finish in Tri-meet com-
petition. This year also marked the
1st Bridgewater Woman's Track
Classic. Over 10 teams competed
in the track meet with BSC taking
3rd place. The girls also won the
Cod Fish Bowl held in Boston. With
the experience gained this season
the team should be a power in New
England next year.
Captains: Carol Roberts, Karen






I An institution of better drinking and socializa-






I know this is the same road I took the day I left
home.
But it sure looks different now.
I guess I look different too,
'Cause time changes everything.
I wonder what they'll say
When they see their boy lookin' this way?
I wonder what they'll say when I get home.
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1Linda Abelli Russell Abisia Barbara Alexander Steve Altieri
Ann Alves Kim Amado
James Anas Jr. Gail Anderson
Lauren Anderson MaryJane Anderson Kenneth Arnold
210
Edward Arruda Joseph Arruda






Barbara Barden Curt Baron Maureen Baron Colleen Barrett
James Barrington Lynn Barry William Barry Peter Baskauskas
Dawn Bassett Jefferey Baxter
Priscilla Bellerose Gary Benbenek
212
Jody Benson Barbara Benson
Lynne Benson Caron Berardi
Alece Bergin Alice Bergin Douglas Berry Donna Bilotta
Robert Boc Maureen Boen Donna Boisveet Carol Bolduc
213
Brenda Bolyog Lynne Borski
Judith Botelho Claudette Bouchard
Diane Boucher Linda Boudette Marilyn Boudry David Bousquet
Lynne Boyer Margaret Bradford
214
Patricia Breen William Breheny
Heidi Brenner John Brenner
Lauri Brenner Maureen Brown Denice Brunelle Deborah Burbank
Jean Butler Alice Byrne
215
Joyce Cabral Maureen Cararelli
Robert Campbell Amapola Carballo
Nancy Carbone Diane Carchio
Michael Carey Irene Carlson
216
Ma rybeth Carney James Catelli
Linda Chako Lynne Chapman
Glenn Chatterton Peter Chetsas Cynthia Childs JaneChilds
Stephen Clement
217
Gail Clinton Kathleen Collier Russell Clough Linda Cole
Roscoe Cole Barbara Collins
Elizabeth Collins Erin Condon
Deborah Congdon Doreen Congdon Kevin Cooney Constance Cordeira
!18













Kenneth Curran Melanie Curran
Concetta Cuscianna Maureen Cusick Henry Czerniak Joyce Danehy
220
Douglas Daniels Shauna Davey Kim Dean Karen Delgizzi
Denise Demar George Demarco
Janice Dempsey Russell Denver
Deborah Depin Jody Desautels Daniel Desmond Donna Destefano
221
Robert Devido
Frank Dicristofaro Paul Dimascio
Elizabeth Doherty Debra Donovan
Nancy Donovan Nancy Donovan Rebecca Dow Robert Downey
222
Heather Dropps
Michael Duarte Kathleen Dudley
Lynn Ducharme Sheila Ducharme
Michele Duffy Carol Durling Cheryl Ellis Susan Endres
223
Toni Engly
Vicki Estabrook Jeff Entwistle
Deborah Evans Robin Evans








Cheryl Ferullo Michelle Ferreia Francisco Ferraz Paula Fernandes
225
ir





Patricia Fuller Elizabeth Gabelhart Debra Galarneaux Mane Galewski
226
Barbara Gallagher Elizabeth Gallagher
Barbara Gallant Donna Gambale
r
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Mary Gantley David Garippa









Jeanne Oilman Karen Oilman




Steven Goodale Robert Goodwon
Mary Gordon Robert Gordon













Kathleen Hanes Christine Hansen
230
Gail Hanson Mary Harrington
Robert Harrington Diane Harris
Diane Hasenfuss Peter Hayes
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Michael Healey Eileen Hebert





of youth . . .
only man
can keep it . . .
. . . and
only if he will ...
vater
her Education in the ten-member Massachusetts State College System
Joseph Higgins Jr. Susan Hockina Barbara Hoffman Linda Holmes
Anita Honkonen Michael Horan Ralph Houseman Susan Hoyle
Kevin Hughes Joanne Hurley Sue Hutchins Maureen Hyland









Barbara Johnson Ruth Jameson
235
D. Jordan Gail Jordan Stephen Joseph Kathleen Judge
Patricia Kaczowka Sandra Kalacznik
Timothy Kane Laurie Kaplan
Daniel Keating Christoph Kelley Patricia Kelly Janet Kelly
236
Susan Kelly Kathleen Kenney








iJanice Lamalva Ann Lambalot Sarah Lamey Joseph Lamothe
Kathy Landers Eric Langenthal
Mark Lanza Noel Larabee
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Kristine Lattimer Eloise Lauzier Irene Leahy Diane Leblanc
238
Kristine Leblanc Elisabeth Lebrun
Raymond Ledoux Laurel Leduc
Michael Lehane Christine Lemaire
Patricia Lemaire Edward Lemire
239
Kathleen Leonard Helen Lessard
Carol Little Brian Locke
Nanette Loiselle Noncy Looney






















Susan Marshall Steven Martin
Susan Martin Jeffrey Marvelle Gail Mason Mary Mason
Karen Matheson Carol Matson Anne McAdams Jean McCann
242
Christopher McCarthy Susan McCarthy Suzanne McCarthy Newton McCarthy Jr.
Steven McCutcheon Anne Mari McDonald
Ron McGann Ma reel la McGee
Jill McGuire Joanne McGuire M. McHale John McKinnon
243
Jo-Ann McLaughlin Joseph McNulty Andrea MeChan Barbara MeCham
Scott Meeks Janet Mehlhorn Maria Melsky Michele Menard
Nancy Menard Cornelia Mercuric
Joann Merzigian Stephen Merra
244
Sherman Merrill Jr. Eliazbeth Meserve
Paul Micka Daniel Milauskas
Diane Minnehan Theresa Moniz Andrea Montanari Ellen Mooney








Maryellen Murphy Teresa Murphy William Murphy Frank Nackel
246
Suzanne Nadeau
John Nadworny Patricia Naper
Robin Napolitan Roney Nazarian









Linda Norman Geraldine Nugent
Steven Oberlander Karen O'Brien
Noreen O'Brien Timothy O'Brien Cynthia O'Connell Thomas O'Connell
248
Thomas O'Connel
Karen O'Connor Mary O'Donnell
Mary Ohrenberger Michael O'Neil
mm%mf^
K. O'-Shaughnessy Kathleen Ostapower Lynne Ottariano Pamela Paradis
249
Luanne Perry Lucy Peters











Marian Pickett Janet Pierce
Linda Ploude Lee Policow
Anthony Pompei Julie Pratt Christine Prendiville Jan Prezioso
Elizabeth Putnam Janice Query
251
Charles Raimo
Judith Rantanen Sharon Reagan
Maureen Reardon Evan Reiff









Nancy Rowe Ellen Ryan Karen Ryan Brenda Rumbos
253
Marie Sangermano Debra Santacroce
Catherine Santoro Eliza Santos
Jean Sarson Lauren Scales
Joan Schlosstein Raymond Scichilone
254
Steven Seminerio, Jr. Arthur Sharpe, Jr.
i . /
Gail Shyllberg Kathleen Silva Darlene Silvia Michelle Sirois
J v'^.'
John Skalski Susan Skiba Barbara Smith Carole Smith
Christopher Smith Dianne Smith
255
Janet Smith Joan Smith
Linda Smith Philip Smith
Deborah Smusz Arthur Solomonides Louise Spataro Thomas St. Cyr
Jeanne St.George Cheryl St.Onge
256
Craig Stanovich Thomas Stein
Marsha Stevens Neal Stiller
Patricia Stivers Lois Sturtevant MingJu Su Ann Sullivan















David Tassinari L. Tauares Patricia Tavares Wendy Taylor
258
Marie Tempesta MarkThanas


















Priscilla Walsh Dianne Ward
260
Laurel Warner Donald Warnock
Patricia Washburn Annmarie Washek
Michael Whalen Cathy White Loretta Williams Barbara Wilson
Joanne Wilson Natalie Windsor Cathy Winslow Barbara Wright
261
Kevin Wright
Carol Wyand Priscilla Wyman
Ann Young Debra Young
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After four years graduation day came
with a special message from Dr. Jordan
Fiore, President Adrian Rondileau, and
Senior Class President Lynne Borski.
285
286
"I got one!" "Me too!"























E. Wareham, MA 02538








S. Attleboro, MA 02703
MARYJANE ANDERSON
55 Bournedale Rd.






























New Bedford, MA 02740
DONNA L. AVYLLA
132 Holly St.
New Bedford, MA 02745
WILLIAMS. BABBITT




Hyde Park, MA 02136
BRENDA M. BAGNELL
19RachaelCir.
S. Easton, MA 02375
SUSAN J. BAILEY
5 Lawton Ave.
Lenox Dale, MA 01242
DIANE E. BAKOS
34 Ridge Rd.
S. Hadley, MA 01075
HELAINEI.BALER














































N. Easton, MA 02356
BARBARA J. BENSON
































































1 29 Cornell St.
New Bedford, MA 02740
CLAUDETTE A. BOUCHARD
495 Faunce Cor. Rd.
N. Dartmouth, MA 02747
DIANE E.BOUCHER
P.O. Box 472










































S. Attleboro, MA 02703
DANIEL J. BUCKLEY
37 Summer St.









































1 5 Pope St.
Acushnet, MA 02743
NANCYJ.CARBONE
228 Matf ield St.

























New Bedford, MA 02740
KAREN CAVALLARO
112 Ivy Rd.















New Bedford, MA 02740
GLENN P. CHATTERTON
927 Maple St.
Fall River, MA 02720
JANES. CHILDS
1954 Main St., Box #126




















32 Pin Oak Dr.
Scituate, MA 02066
LINDA A. COLE





































































423 Derry Pk. Blvd.
Middleboro, MA 02346
JAMES M.CRONAN
16-2 Castle Cart Est., N. Main St.
Fall River, MA 02720
CHERYL A. CRONIN
P.O. Box 166








60 Mt. Vernon Ave.
Braintree, MA 02184
CONCETTAA. CUSCIANNA




































































Turners Falls, MA 01376
DANIEL L DESMOND JR.

























S. Weymouth, MA 02190
NANCY E. DONOVAN































































1 79 Weld St.







































29 Pine Ridge Rd.
Buzzards Bay, MA 02532
JOHN J. FAY
86 Palmer St.









Fall River, MA 02721
MICHELLE A. FERREIRA
163 Butler St.








234 Plymouth St., Apt. 4
Bridgewater, MA 02324
RICHARD J. FINNEGAN
64 Run Pond Rd.






























Green Harbor, MA 02041
KENNETH P. FOLEY




























Fall River, MA 02720
FLORINEM. FREITAS
32 Underwood St.
Fall River, MA 02720
ROBERT L. FRIZELLE
131 AppletonSt.
N. Andover, MA 01845
PATRICIA A. FULLER
79 Puritan Rd.





























92 Mount Vernon West
E. Weymouth, MA 02189
DAVID J. GAR I PPA
Garden Homes Tr. Pk.























































































92 N. Main St.
Sharon, MA 02067
DAVID A. GREENE
34 Little Oak Rd.
New Bedford, MA 02745
ROBERTA A. GREGG
42 Pond St.























1 5 Owl Dr.
Sharon, MA 02067
LORETTA A. GUTMAN














































S. Weymouth, MA 02190
BRUCE R. HARTSHORN
19 Scotland St.






82 Pleasant St., Apt. 2























































































N. Dartmouth, MA 02747
MAURINOM. ISIDORO
27 Seymour St.
New Bedford, MA 02744
CAROL A. JAMES










N. Easton, MA 02356
DEBRA A. JOHNSON





































































































New Bedford, MA 02744
RUTHC. LAMBIASE
48GaslightDr., Apt. 9





























99 Irving St., #9
Fall River, MA 02723
SUSANJ.LAWSON





















60 Mountain View St.
Agawam, MA 01001
MICHAEL J. LEHANE













































































































17 Meadow Ln., Apt. 7
Bridgewater, MA 02324
JOSEPH MARCHISIO
Gurnet Rd., Box 477
Green Harbor, MA 02041
JOAN L. MARCOTTI
82 Abington Ave.






























































206 S. Washington St.





















E. Weymouth, MA 02189
RONALD R. MCGANN
















Fall River, MA 02720
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SEAN F. MCKENNA
1 1 Brayton Rd.
Brighton, MA 02135
DEBORAH M.MCKINNON
11 12 Highland St.
Holliston, MA 01746
JOHNR. MCKINNON
257 E. Squantum St.




























































N. Attleboro, MA 02761
ERNEST F.MILLER
1 1 East St., Apt. 2
Franklin, MA 02038
MARY J. MILLER
















































































471 S. Main St.
Mansfield, MA 02048
WILLIAM E. MURPHY

















W. Bridgewater, MA 02379
PATRICIA A. NAPER
390 East 5th St.



























N. Eastham, MA 02651
ANN MARIE NICOLETTI
132 Madison St.









Gray Gables, MA 02532
GERALDINEA. NUGENT
16 State Park Rd.
Hull, MA 02045
RAYMOND LOBERG















617 N. Eastern Ave.
Fall River, MA 02720
CYNTHIA J. OCONNELL
280 River St.
























W. Bridgewater, MA 02379
JANEA. ORMEROD



















N. Dighton, MA 02764
JILL M. PAPA
1 1 Abbott St.
Pittsfield, MA 01201
PAMELA J. PARADIS













N. Dartmouth, MA 02747
LUANNEJ.PERRY
739 S. Main St.
Raynham, MA 02767
MICHAEL J. PERRY







S. Easton, MA 02375
MARKPFEIL
19 Meadow Ln., Apt. 3
Bridgewater, MA 02324
ANGELA J. PICCOLO
86 Perch Pond Cir.






























165 Carl Ave., 112D
Brockton, MA 02402































































































N. Weymouth, MA 02191
LESLIE A. SADUR




E. Bridgewater, MA 02333
DIANA O.SANDELL




N. Andover, MA 01845
CATHERINE A. SANTORO
























































Great Barrington, MA 01 230
DIANE L SHERMAN




Morning Dale, MA 01530
KATHLEEN A. SILVA
59 Sylvia St.









Fall River, MA 02721
PAULINE K.SILVIA
30 Meeson St.


























































































Hyde Park, MA 02136
RACHEL A. STEWART
125 Melbourne Rd.






























Oakland St., Apt. 73C-1
Mansfield, MA 02048
MARY M. SWEENEY
1 49 Clinton Rd.
E. Weymouth, MA 02189
SAMUEL D. SWETLAND
14 Pine Ridge Rd.





















Fall River, MA 02721
PATRICIA L TAVARES
35 Holden St.
Fall River, MA 02723
WENDY J. TAYLOR
76 Plum St.































































































































E. Longmeadow, MA 01028
LAUREL J. WARNER







































39 Old Stage Stop VIg.
Marshfield, MA 02050
LAURIE L.WILSON
P.O. Box 1049, 23 Highland Ave.
Taunton, MA 02780
NATALIE M.WINSOR

























Three Rivers, MA 01080
KEVIN W.WRIGHT
148 Kelley Blvd.
























New Bedford, MA 02740
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My thanks to all those


















Oh, what a time it was,
It was. . . Oh, what a time it was.
A time of innocence,
A time of confidence.
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